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--J Recent Hnppenlnos In Nebraska
J Given In Brief Items For

5 Busy Readers
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A post of Veterans (if Foreign WnrH
i,an boon organized at Beatrice.

Farmers In ninny parts of the stute
are wring the short on.,, of corn to AH

their silos
The ulfiilfu hay crop in Platto coun-

ty am the surrounding territory Is
about W) pi-- r cent nhovo noniiiil.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hay PtilT, residing near Sargent, was
drowned in a water hole near the
home.

night hundred acres of farm land
near Fort Crook has heen leased to
oil drilling companies, who are drill-
ing for oil.

Fall Festival Is going
In fine shape and will continue for
two weeks Immense crowds are lie- - '

ing entertained.
The Nebraska Congregational con-

ference will hold Its 07th annual
meeting October 1 to 1 at thu First
church in I.lncoUi.

Five fifty-gallo- barrels, labeled
"oak Btnln," which arrived In Omaha
wore seized by police and found to
contain pure alcohol.

North Loup is arranging for a great
"Popcorn Hay" celebration. This Is
an annual affair, in thu greatest pop-

corn region In the known world.
A company has been organized at

a
Callaway with a

m

capltol of
.

jjS'jri.tMK)...to
loan money to numers to nuy cattle,
and to llnnnee those who are f.HMltim.

After eighteen hours of suffering
Willi...... ...... l u 1... II, iir.,1. (.. 1... n inltwir...,...-- . I,V.U IU U4. fl u.
boll 011 IiIh noe. 1M Steuri, 11 butcher
of Laurel died In II Sioux Cltv bosnl- -

tal. 289.85.

in tenrliii! down an old "ayeH Total county. (24.410 71.
cr.aHc, (5,005 67. Luvy. InoreaHcilbridge on the county road near Odell jo to 3.5 state, ji3,oi8.oo. DucretiBu,

found n den of rattlesnakes killing V0XV-To-
tnl $16,970.56. ht

of them. Two made their es- - crennu, (2,031.20. Low iieeream-i- i from
Sttlte' t82"-"- . DecreaHo,

jag-Tt3'0- 0,

'Sk' IlailL'dnlil. driving litst fnmnim Keva l'nha Tutnl rnmiiv tiintim
Wlbconsin special, clipped four-fifth- s

of a second olT the local mile record
ut n track Sunday after- -

noon.
Included in the reclamation work

now being carried on in the ll

country, Is the tun-
nelling of a hill a mile and a tpiarter
In length.

The Lincoln Telephone and Tele--

graph company have begun the erec '

tlon of a brick business building to
lt( iikfiil... .. lie 11 iiiiiiliipii. linimt fiiH lu in.--.1. !, (iwv. tin ta ..- -

change at Oeneva.
The n historical parade

at Omaha 011 October .'! as now plan-
ned. Is live miles lung and tin more
floats can bo accepted, according to
Secretary (iimlner.

All living former pastors of the
First Presbyterian church have ac-
cepted Invitations to participate in
tho golden anniveiary of the church
nt Hustings on October 28.

Alnrmed at the many robberies of
banks and general stores at small
towns in that vicinity, the town board
of Adams has arranged to put on a
night watchman for the winter.

Velma Inez Clark. daugh
tor of Mr. and Mrs. it. Hark of North
Platte, was killed Instantly when their
car which was bclnir dilven l.v h.r
mother, turned turtle. Into a ditch.

The state bureau of IMi nnd pimo
has purchased 1 700 more pheasants
for distribution in Nebraska. Kurh
pheasnnt costs .:t. Two bens and
one cock will be released ut a time.

A pageant, "The Knchimted Year,"
depleting the four seasons, will he a
feature of the Nebraska State Teach-er- s'

association convention at Omaha
Auditorium October !tl to November U.

John L. Ilouchal, United States
at Prague, Is visiting IiIb old

sarting at asntnon, I). C. us a

For the first tlmo in the country
seven events, all a mile ir farther,
were run nt track last
Wednesday. Nowhere, even In the
big circuits has this been done
before.

Yeggs operating In Denton, In Lan-
caster county, pulled something orig-
inal when thej carried the large iron
unfit it tlm Mniit.iii li.t tjlii.wk L.l.1.. ,.,.

teachers
111c auiuionum unuilm

November U.

which him been pre-
valent in various sections of (lage

is reported active.
in the of

Held tne nrst tnree nays
convicts the state penlten

tlnry over court
on charges of malicious of
property by breaking up sewing

valued at $'J57.r0.
near

Sidney, some oats
that 10(1 bushels to the aero.
Swartz claims to be tho
oat raiser of county

- . - . .. . a . . ..

OTATE AND COUNTY TAKES

from

county.

consul

eastern

where ipilte

bouud

BL....t.H I. mm n..Aii In 1(191

Over thnt of 1022
Tho following shown tlio total county

tnxis nnd the Inert turn or In
1923 over 1022. nml tho totnl comity
luvy, In the cotintlm llsti-i-l livluw, nnd
tho totnl Htnto uinub with tin- - OVcri-iiH-

In thu vnrloiiH countlm, thu Httitu lovy
lielng two hiIIIh:

Dawes Total county tax. t37.1C1 0(5.
Incri-iiBo- , Lov lticrr.iNt it
from :i 7 to 5 mills. tax. !i8,US5 US.
Dec maw, tfi.O.W 13.

Dawson 'I ot.il county tax, M.19,2'Jl 27.
liicri'MHc, tlD,3H2G. L-- Incn-ust--

from J H2 to .128 mills. M.ito tax,
IJi-cr- i iiHf, 13,102 lis.

Frontier Totnl county. SIC. 123 58. Do- -
cninu - , $18,cki.8S. i.ovy iroiu
iriai" 'kmlci. St"11'' m7,'HJ5, Du- -

Oanltn Total (ountv. G7.276. Dp- -
rriMHe, 1. 018. SI. Levy deer lined from
f. 2 to fi .Statu, 20,010 50. Du-er- e.

i Hi 13 TT 8h
Uriuit To'tnl county, f 13.812.89. In-

crease, 2,131.32. Levy ileoreiiHeil from
2S to 2.3 mills. .Statu, (12,051 63.

1, 13(7.61.
Jefferson Total county, 119,11160.

Increase, 13.700 69. I.uvy Incri.'iseil
from 3.2 to 3.C mlllH. .State, 85,206.63.
Decrease. $12,012 II.

Lokiiii Totnl county, 22.537 21. In-
crease, 5,207.35. Luvy Incruised from
3.5 to 4.5 mills. State, (10,010 55. De-
crease, (1,222.00.

Loup Totnl county, (19,057.91. In-
crease (803 88. Luvy. fi milk name na
In 1022. State, (6,352 65. Decrease,
f uun.iti.

KIcliarilRon Tnliil iwmntv lintlfil 'l.
Decrease, (17,7og.ii. Levy decreased
iroin 4.r to I ir. mlllH. State, (02,126.21.
Dec-reuse-, (13.083.26

TliomiiN Totnl county, $17,601.06. In-
crease $117.00 i.ovy 4 fi r. ills, -- fw an
In 1922. Stnto, (7,821.03.
(6l.0k.

Valley Total county. (82,179.37.
f 71. n I ....... i? ...niu ....... ....

In 1022. state, (U, 683 11. Decrease, $C.- -
(iilil.iB.

Webster Total county, t8S,S?r, 17. De-
crease, (1,353.20. Levy, 3 5 mills, samo

,'J" l 1022. State. (50,797 08. Decrease.(8.550.38,
Thu totnl Increase In county taxes for

thtt 12 countliB Ih (62,00155, while tho
totnl ilecrensu Ih (39.680 00, making 11

net Increase of (22,602.40.
The total ilecrensu In state taxes for

wie. j. counties IS f 178,16.1.21.

Arthur Total county. (13.816.79. m

rrenm. , ft 1J?i t ..i't ......iHi)i...u.,iT " l,n114.75 to 6.25 mills, statu, 5,271.07. Du-

nec'M'.W.r-T:- tul county, (li.eis 63. -
crease, (5,168.37. i.uvv decreased frm
1.utO J inlllS State, (7,745 77. Ducrenau
11 n?i

( IlliHe Total county. (13.199.33. De- -
Fro'.l,B.Vo 3,?S-,B- - Levy 4 5 mills, name- ,ih
in ,22. Htnto. lt!i.3in.o:t. 11... r..0.. i .

ft" mifii70t-iV- e
V" n'issTi'1 "d""

creiiBi-- . $1,31733.
Kimball Total' nunty. De

creaBe. (10.502.63. Levy derrense.l from
'LS.i'.' 3 mills. State, $36,617.06. Decru.iso
(U. 401. 04.

McI'lierHon Total county. (1I.3S0 04.
InerenHe. $2,280 40. Levy Increnao.i from6.5 to 5.51 mills. Statu. (5,210.61.

(360 II.
Perkins Totnl county, (20.730.48. Do- -

Sr,l'al"'' J'!4'378 42- - '' fromIn 2.R. Mtntn f. n?o r.n n.......' "-.- .(6.142.48.

cmlSS'lKiS'os.00" !&??.. rSi
4 17 to 3.0 mills, stnto. 2M33.57. Del

i?l CJ.iiu.i JO.
AVhoeler Total counts-- . $27,611 17. Do.crease, (1095.21 Levy ralse.l from 1.7

Vi &? .mlllH- - St!l,c- - M0.C32.37. Decrease,
1. nil 1. 1,1,
Till total Inprnnu,! In n, .... ..wn.. ....

thi) 11 counties is (13.SM ::i uhllu tho
ivuii decrease is I a 1 f; To Jiauint; 11net ilccreasu (29,385.37.

The totnl ilccrense In itato tnes forthu 11 countlts Is (27.631.19.

corn crop will aggregato
U..IMS.OOO bu-he- ls, it Is forecast In
the crop report of the llurllngton
railroad. The potato crop for thH
year is estimated at ti.DPJ.tHK) buMiela
in the report.

W. V. Iloagland of .Vorth Platto
was honored with the grand decora-
tion of chivalry conferred by tho

during the salons f tho
"" ,' l,""Kl ' u- - ' ' at lts rt'wt
l"T !1r tt, (,ll(""'''tl- -

",.Ull,, onsen, a tanner near
AMell, was severely shocked while nt- -

tempting to crawl under 11 barbed
wire fence that was n cur
rent from a high power electric trim
"""'"'" L umi mn ,,"UM1 nno'" lt--. .'" ,,r '!' L,,ra '" senico e tier--
1111111 neuiriiieti congregar.oiuil cliurcli
In tJruetli and Duncan, and a total of
Sli years aa a clergyman. Itev. .7. It.
llruun, well known Platte
clergyman, will retire from nctlv'o
duty.

A pound
was produced on the farm of John

i

s
s0nM)Ili e rn,M,i m.tl1 f
melons, all of being exception-
ally large.

Nebraska university, which
opened last week, has pro-poe- ts

of having more than 10,000 students
on Its roll this academic year, ac-
cording to olllclnls of the university.
This is an of more than

over last year.
., Farmers In tho vicinity of Newman.

tendance at the Hoono countv fair.
the crowd being estimated at 'J.1.1HHI.

The village board at Dixon
pusi-e- d an ordinance prohibiting dunces
m the corporate limits on Saturday
night.

, countli
Kxhlblts at the limine county fair

were so numerous that
shelter had to he erected to house
them.

ltoy 'J.'l years old, city
mall carrier at Central City Is strick-
en with 11 form of Infantile paralysis
and lies at his home from
tho shoulders down.

The combined ages of three sisters.. II I ... . .

""" '" ' .........1. inu move are aiarmeu over the nppear- -
of the before ".!Immlng" It.; unco of a big tiger, which has been
They took something more than SHO in .seen by several people in tho ey.

They nNo entered the olllcu borhood. It is believed to have es-o- f

the lumber yard and the postollleo caped from a circus which showed at
but secured nothing. recently.

Tho state will hold their There was a record-breakin- g at- -
sessions in 111

Hog cholera,

county especially
vicinity Virginia,

a rew hogs huvo died. a. C. Davis, Sprlnglleld, Mo., sec- -
Mrs. T. J. tllst of Fnlls City, was rotary of the national farmers union

of the Child Star will make a twisweeks tour
Mothers of Nebraska nt a of '

In Nebraska Mondav, Oe-th- e

organization held nt holier Meetings will be held In
Orand Island was selected for the Cedar, Hoyd, Cuming. Dodge,

11CM state of the Platto, Sherman, Custer, Frontier,
ka American Legion, which will be Webster, Clav and Lancaster

111 September.
Four of

were to district
destruction

four

Michael Swnrtz, a former
threshed recently

averaged

Cheyenne
m

Ktnto

iIiuh-iihci-

mllln.

Decrease

of

Xehraska's

patriarchs

currying

county

watermelon

them

olllcl-all- y

inciease

recently

temporary

Donovan,

paralyzed

bulling

'Norfolk

president speaking
meeting beginning

Hastings. 1.
Antelope,

convention Nohrns- -

Nuckolls,

machines,

champion

.mis. c. i. '. .lewnt, director or tlie now nviug in .Nonrusua is 1".it years
Omaha Alfalfa Milling Co., has been! Mrs. William Wilson, "S: Mrs. Jaku
appointed receiver for this $n(K),(M)0 McCracken, 7!!; Mrs. Iln7.il (ieorge,
concern, thu llrst woman to hold such ,7d; all of IMair and Mrs. l.nfo Dald-- a

position In tho history of the fedoral son of Wymore, 70. Kach of them hae
court in Nebraska. ,been married over fifty years.

RED OLOOD, NEMtABKA, CHIEF

Siberians Digging for Gold in
ifVS&V&iStBB A

- 44t4r M ii.i. . '..wnwAw . .A.WrM
Nearly every Inhabitant of Mlnss, aiberla, la digging gold la the (streets whleh, according to members of tne

Auericnn relief udmlnlstrutlon who have Jtibt returned to this country, nro full of holes. Photograph shows sotiio
of the natives nt work. Half of whnt they get goes to thn government.

Big Cargo

Itellef supplies assembled ut Seattle to be shipped to Japan on the
alone moio than 30,000 sacks of Hour and several hundred tons of
cereals, canned milk, clothing, tonta and hardware.

STUDENT IN WELLESLEY

Miss Grace LI, (laughter of LI Yuan-Kun-

president of the Chinese re-

public Is a student at Wellesloy col-

lege. She slipped quietly Into Welles-le- y

and rented a hall bedroom In a
small boarding house In n side street.
She Is Just twenty-on- e years old, and
wns accompnnled by one companion,
Miss Harriet Chnu. also twenty-one- .

They are both taking two-yea- r courses
In political economy.

"UNIVERSAL MOTHER"

mJ wi' 'fWlfio ' j- 'w jp"--

fcsjwA-ta- jtSKffltwftt yttfw ra

I'hotograph of "The Heroic Uni-

versal Mother Protecting Her Children
nnd Inculcating Peace," made by Mrs.
Harry Payne Whitney nnd sent to
Mrs. Clarence C. Calhoun, president
of tho Womnn's Universal alliance. It
Is Intended to place the statue on the
tall tower which the alliance will erect
on Its forty-acr- e tract In Washington
over a school for the fostering of child
genius.

Unique Councilor.
Jujuy, u place of considerable. Im-

portance In Argentina, presents to
the world of edifying spectacle of

,11 city councilor who cannot address
his brother members or understand
,what they say. The member in ques-

tion speaks only Arabic. An Arab by
birth, nnd of such short residence In
.Argentina that he speaks no Spanish,
jie has, nevertheless, been elected to
the city council by his ndmlrlng

IWrM) r tA,A AM -- . ,.VHvSlW4&JU&

of

contains

hay
paper

relief
clinic

Somo fools, most
somo time

annual dish of meat Is
about 100,000 tons.

regarded ono
most Isolated

connected by
India.

Among wives are ob-

tained by girls from their
parents. The purchase-pric- e usually

and seal meat,
may bo

payment.

the Streets

Supplies for Stricken Japan

Preparing for Trip Around World

Gathering Pollen

A4r$AZfi jjt&t&i

liner President Jackson. This shipment
shoes, canned vegetables, incuts, fish,

for Hay Fever

I

Ignornnco Is always rendy to pat
Itself on back.

It almost as bad to say mean
things to do them.

room nt tho top of
greased polo of success.

Women's, suffrago societies now ex-
ist In many large cities In China.

Suntlowers in form of sllago aro
said bo a good food for dairy cows.

Tho Christian Easter was originally
a of thanksgiving servlco lasting
eight days.

Sixty years ago tho women Araer-le- a

were wearing ?2,SG4,000 worth of
wire their hoop skirts.

J. P. Morgan's pleasure yacht Corsair In dry dock at New York getting
an overhauling nnd painting preparatory to Its trip nround tho world.

Discovery that a serum concocted from the pollen of certnln plnnts would
cure fever has resulted In a thriving new Industry. Tho young man shown
above has placed glazed bags over ragweed plants. When tho pollen

shed It Is collected cnretully and the extract brings to sufferers. This
special method of ptepnratlon has been developed at tho liny fever of
tho Woman's Welfare association In Washington.

MUCH IN LITTLE

men nre born and
at nchlevo folly.

Loudon's

Tibet, heretofore as of
the countries In the
world, has now been tel-

egraph to
the Ksklmos,
purchasing

is
paid in skins though
occasionally dogs tendered in

i

tho
Is

as
There's tho

of tho
tho

to

sort

of

in

Is

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SunfeySchool
T Lesson T

(tty TIEV. P. B. FITZWATEIl, D. D.,
Tenchcr of r.iigllsh Hlble In the Moodr
Blblo Institute of Chicago.)

(. 1923, Western Newipaper Union.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 7

ABRAHAM, A DLESSINQ TO THE
WORLD

LESSON TEXT Gen. 12:1-3- ; 18:
17-1- 8; 22:15-1- 8.

GOLDEN TEXT "In Thco shall nil
families of tho earth be blessed."
Gen. 12.-3-.

PMMAUY TOPIC Doing a Dlesslnc
to Others.

JUNIOn TOPIC A Mnn Who riccamo
a Mossing to the World.

INTEHMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-
IC Abraham, a Religious Pioneer.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPlO
Abraham, a Ilellglous I'lonuer.

I. Abraham's Ancestors (Josh. 21:2,
14.

Abraham's people were, Idolnters.
Very likely as a young man. he himself
worshiped idols. Tradition furnishes us
with some Interesting stories touching
his struggle ngalnst idolatry. At nny
rate, ids experience wns such ns to well
qualify him to be the head of a people
whose God was the Lord. He knew how
hopelessly disastrous Idolatry was to
the morals of the people, nnd, there-
fore, would be uble to lead them back
to God.

I J. Abraham's Call (Gen. 12:1,
cf. Acts 7:2-3)- .

God came to him In Ur of the Chal-dce- s

nnd .said unto him:
1. "Get thee out of thy country-- "

Ono Is tied to his country with a
Btrong bond. Abraham had lived long
enough to have formed strong attach-
ments to his country.

2. "Get thee out from thy kindred."
Abrnhnm was not only to leave be-

hind lilm his native land, but his rela-
tives as well, even his father's house.
Since his kindred were Idolaters, ho
must leave them. Abrahnm was to
become a pilgrim, to be without a
home. Even in Cnnann, the only land
he ever owned, wns a burial place.

3. "Into the lnnd thnt I will show
thee." He was not told what or where-th-

land was. lie went out not know-
ing whither he went (Ileb. 11 :S).
Wliile he dwelt in tents during his
earthly sojourn, yet "he looked for n
city which hath foundations whoso
builder nnd maker is God" (Heb.
8:10). And thus ho wns a typical be-

liever called out from his family nnd
country, and renouncing Idolatry, he
walked by faith, testifying to his and
succeeding generations to the faithful-
ness of God. It costs to obey God, but
there Is an abundant recompense.

III. God's Promise to Abraham
(Gen. 12:2-3-; 1S:17-1S- ).

1. Tho Father of a Great Posterity
(v. 2). Tills has been literally fulfilled.
He wns not to go out primarily for
whnt he could get, but for what he
could do. The minister and mission-
ary forget their own personal bless-
ings In the supreme Joy of their con-

verts who arc the fruits of their labor.
No name In nil history equals that of
Abraham In Its honorable influence.
Ills Is the name of honor nmong Jews,
Mohnmmedans nnd Christians. They
all acknowledge him as father.

2. A Blessing to Others (vv. 2. 3).
lie wns not only to become great nnd
to share God's blessings, but to be a
blessing to others. He has become n
blessing to countless multitudes. This
Is the prevailing law of the spiritual
life being blessed to bo a blessing.
Those who respond to this law become
the very touchstone of God, so precious
that God will bless them who bless
them, and curse those who curse them.
God mnkes common cause with Ills
people. So vitally is He one with
them thnt It Is a serious thing to mis-

treat them. To mnltreat God's chil-
dren Is to lift the hand ngalnst God.
No one who goes ngalnst Him can
prosper. Not only is this so with ref-
erence to wilful acts against Ills chil-
dren, but neglect or refusal to do good
to them. Christ regnrds all acts for
or against them as for or against
Him.

IV. God Testing Abraham (Gen.
22:2-lS- ).

Abraham's faith wne shown In thnt
he obeyed the call of God and left his
land and kindred, but his faith
reached Its highest point In offering
Isnnc. For ninny yenrs, ho had waited
for the fulfillment of God's promise as
to his heir. At last that promise was
a reality. Abraham's hope was not tho
ordinary hope which fills the heart of
every father, that his namo and work
may bo perpetuated through his son.
A new nation nnd the world's Savior
were to spring ifp from Abrnhnm
through this son. Through tills grent
ordeal, U faith responded enabling
him to believe thnt God would glvo
Isaac bnck from tho dead (Heb.
11:17-10- ). God tries nil Ills children.
Tho moro important, tho more severe
the trlnl.

Education.
The worst education that tenches

self-denl- is better than tho best thnt
tenches everything clso and not that.

J. Sterling.

All Make Mistakes.
Tho world could enslly get nlong

without the nina who never makes a
mistake.

Warn Us From Vice.
All physical evils aro so many

bencon lights to warn us from vice,
Bowen.
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